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18/19 Meadow Crescent, Meadowbank, NSW 2114

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Leighton  Avery

0410613235

Lochlan McDermott

0434680662

https://realsearch.com.au/18-19-meadow-crescent-meadowbank-nsw-2114
https://realsearch.com.au/leighton-avery-real-estate-agent-from-award-group-real-estate-hills-central-west-ryde
https://realsearch.com.au/lochlan-mcdermott-real-estate-agent-from-award-group-real-estate-hills-central-west-ryde-2


JUST LISTED | Property launch this Sat

Discover your ideal urban haven in this well-presented two-bedroom unit, peacefully nestled at the rear of the complex.

Offering a seamless blend of comfort and convenience, this residence presents a perfect entry into the sought-after

Meadowbank locale. Enjoy the ultimate in convenience with Meadowbank Train Station and Ferry Wharf just a stroll

away, ensuring effortless connectivity to the city and beyond. Immerse yourself in the natural beauty of the surrounding

parklands and picturesque riverside cycleways, offering endless opportunities for outdoor adventures and leisurely

strolls. Property Highlights |  -             Two carpeted bedrooms, both complete with built-in wardrobes-             Bright & airy

living room upon entry featuring floorboards underfoot and a split system air-conditioner-             Updated kitchen with

internal washing machine space-             Neat bathroom with shower over bath-             Top-floor balcony with views over

Meadowbank Reserve and beyond-             On-title parking space to the rear of the complex  Location Highlights |  -            

50m to Memorial Park-             100m to Riverside cycleways and the entry to Meadowbank Reserve-             400m to

Meadowbank ferry wharf -             425m to Meadowbank train station -             500m to Meadowbank TAFE-             700m to

Meadowbank Village Plaza -             950m to Meadowbank Primary School and Marsden High School  Should you have any

questions regarding this unique offering please contact your real estate experts Leighton Avery, Lochlan McDermott and

David Johnson. We look forward to meeting you soon.  Disclaimer: All information provided has been gathered from

sources we deem to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and any interested persons should rely upon

their own enquiries. Some photos are location/lifestyle images – all measurements/distances are approximate. 


